BEHIND ENEMY LINES WITH THE ENTREPRENEURIAL PROFESSOR

Lost week, we met up with one of the godfothers of DC's internotionoltrode
low
intelligenisio, Borl Fisher. A St. Louis notive, Bort tells us he become interested in pursuing
o correer in int'l trode os o young boy, when he would wotch ste<rmboots trolling down
the Mississippi River qnd wonder where they were heoded. Thot Bort's spent the post
severol yeors building up o vibront independenl proctice {mojor clients include: ClTlC,
Chino's third lorgest privote investment firm; ond lnlernolionol Fighting Chompionships)
will come os no surprise the mony DC lowyers who've gotten to know the

enlrepreneuriol professor (he's tought extenisively oi Johns Hopkins SAIS ond G'town)
during lhe 22 yeors he spent building up Potton Boggs' int'l trode proctice before
serving os Of Counsel to Arent Fox, Porter Wrighi, Byon Cove,ond Dorsey Whitney.

Bort's most recent motter took him behind enemy lines io North
Koreq, where, on beholf
of the Koreq lnt'l chomber of commerce, he met with gov't officiols to
help jumpstort
the U'N. World Food Progrom's provisioning of groin, which wqs cut
off in Morch 200g.
"No one in N. Koreo is supposed to hove more thon
$60 in lhelr pockel,,,soys Bort, ,,it,s
on oid dependent regime thot prizes ils sovereignty ond selfl-sufficiency
to the point of
storving itself."Despite the foct thot the U.S. hos no diplomotic relotions
with N. Koreo (o
mojor borrier to most Americon's obility to toke oction), Bort soys there's
o humonitorion
imperotive to get food io the North Koreon people, ond thot he's not woiting
on the
sidelines. Beyond bosic sustenonce, ore other needs: "ultimotely, I'd like
to see sporls,

educotionol ond cullurol exchonges, ond o greoter level of U.s. ossistonce to the N.
Koreons os porf of their evenluql inlegrollon into the community of notions."

